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GOD'S KINGDOM OR EARTH. mlttse for,report. , -, .
The docket -is a loagtBy ov.e and will 

, occupy the attention of the council
- for some days. • ; ; T . - ’•••"• ' - -*~

A pYetty home wedding took place at 
, noon today at the residence of Mr. and

MONCTON. Ni B. Scpt. 18,—Father daughter, Miss ИНІІшТмау/им untfcd 
-aJcAuley, of Now Ireland, was in the тагГ|ае:в to ,j p Allen a foe*! bar- 

OTTAWA, Sept. 19.—Portions of a oit у today for a few hours. Speaking rtster, formerly of Port E’e’.n. The 
third bedy were found today in the. of the New Ireland tragedy, he said bride was gowned In a handsome wtd- 
rulns of the Olimour Hotel, but there were no new developments as <»res* o( whtte crepe fl ch„, ovcr
identification la liaposslblc. Тсглопо-.v far as he.knew. The suspect, Collins, white chiffon він. Wit
a careful medical ^examination will be" continues 4o rest and ' sleep Well on oi£ Brussels net hand embroidered ind" 
made to. see whether the remains be-' piriion fare, but has nothing.to add 16
long to a man or woman. It Is almost what he has already said in reference vcn carrying a bouquet of orarm bios- 
certain that Mrs. Beckett, the milliner, to the crime with which he is charged. >oms. Little Mise Muriel Amos of Ox- 
was In the hotel at the time of the fire .2ln.ee adjournment of the preliminary £огд N_ g acted as brldoemaidT and 
and they may be her remains, but that examination Collins has been visited Master John Vcroker as pare ’ The 
Is mere conjecture. by Ills council and Is reported to be In. ceremony was performed by Rev Mr.

Mrs. Pearce, superintendent of the good spirits, although keenly feeling strothard --±
Bamurdo Home, at Beiorboro, and Miss- tils poritlon. Fiirtib* search Is said to 
Gregg, a lady visitor, identified the re- have been made at New Ireland tor 
mhins of Miss Loveday, and have taken the але which was used on the rnur- 
them to Petcrboro to bo buriod. In a plot dcreil woman but no trace of It can 
belonging to the Barcardo Home. bo found." No trace either has been

The l-emairs of Lizzie O'Neill, the found ed the,Jo«t grip which witnesses 
waitress, were claimed by her relatives said Colline carried on Monday when 
today and will be burled tomorrow. lie was seen In Elgin. According 

The finding of the body today makes the evidence brought out the last seen 
four death, as tar as known. Walker, of the lost valise was at Elgin. Wll- 
who died In the hospital, and the three Шт Berry, who lives between Elgin 
taken from the debris. end Forest Glen, testified to seeing ac

cused bX his place 'Monday evening 
with one Va.>e, which woppld indicate 
that the missing one was " dïSpoacd of 
after leaving Elgin.

The examination will be resumed on 
the 27th Inst.

Provincial News •ИРI cranBUS OF OTTAWA HOTELBy BR. LYMÀH ABBOi'T, *•' ><><><><><>Cr><>0<>OCH><>00<><>0<><><><><>0
ІЩ-

The Rev. Lyman Abbott, D. D„ shall share In the universal well being, 
preached In Plmouth chu-eh last Sun.- * .. . . ,
dtoy mornbg on "dod's^ Kingdom to the all through the ntaeteon centuries 
Borth. Ho selected for his text the пьгічі- wa# vw-,.,,, fVin .РГіГ5Є.-ІЇ tbu0, L0/d'8 I been moving "
vl:10. "Thy kingdom come; thy will bo crv -ftB _ ,
ss » —» ~ " -* » »■»•»•" -
there was a time coming when Christ gèration to say that R is more thin 
would establish the kingdom of God on probjble that ten veah from 
the earth; when He would make Jeru- we shall tove intentional parlla- 
Salem the holy city, and would bring ment іеля* nr
into subjection to the Hebrew people all iaws'for the natlo'™. Xs to joy, all 
other people, just as other provinces Amcrlctt ,s not oat }{
had become. In the later years, subject not slums The worid h b
to tho Reman Empire When Jesus along, not always by the Church
іьГппJ°xvhndh^hS «tthTUh and т1п1аІГУ- but by a thousand infiu-
i1’ _ e h° 5®-^ come to establish the ences comlng. ,гот the AH.Fatj$6r> t0„
kingdom of God on the earth, and a ward * universal welfare 
sreat m= tokruettons are con- What , kav> ^ her0 for tQday ,s
corned wltii this kingdom of God. I to їоц t0 take part ln this great 
have not time togo into tho^e tnstruc- world movement that has been ^,ng 
tipns now, but I think the burden of on for twenty centvtrles to bring about
tbl?we“ right lnVexpect,ngC thee8kin£- Lh.ve®o!dZle0ftoaadsk0yotuetoearrepare

SStfZFJiJirZXrt s^“hvL11^18*»0 hf' «nd befbre you the alternative of heaven 
an eventg. Hè lived âtid taught and or hell ^
Buffered and .died, and when He died vleable; but t0 he1p the movement for
His disciples gave up their hardly getting rtd of hell on eath and making
ШаГап! wh™ н! aroseWafrom the " In °rde, to do It
It^mlght‘afomst ’be eilid to ^b^i »r vocation, or take u^>n Руоиг”е1Гпот^ 
^ro fn ms rosurroctiom in the B^k ^VetleS- N°' y°U mm,t be8lfl Bt 

of Acts you will find the burden of 
tl|eir preaching was not “Be righteoue; 
do good.” the doctrine of the Trinity or 
the atonement, but 1t was “The Messiah 
Is come, the Deliverer; He has come to 
set the world right; the kingdom of 
Gpd.ls at hand.’’ And they believed, 
very thoroughly, that this kingdom 
.was come on the earth. They thought 
that the Messiah..who had died and, 
risen was to come back and establish 
It with a cloud of angels; that, with 
great pomp and circumstance. He would 
overthrow the Pagan world and estab
lish the ^Hebrew klngdow; that He 
would make Jerusalem the‘holy city, 
the world’s capital,-and that He would 
make sail nations .tributary to the He
brew. But He did not come; He de
layed, end finally their faith underwent 
a change. They did not give It up.
They still, thought the kingdom was 
coming on earth, but; they thought In a 
different fashion. Paul thought that 
the Roman kingdom was to become the 
kingdom of God, and it was because of 
this belief that he wait so eager to es
tablish, or maintain ln Its application 
to the Christian religion, the doctrine 
that It was to be maintained by 
thier religious freedom. He was pos
sessed by a tremendous enthusiasm, and 
be believed if he could be free to teach 
the truth the people would become fol
lowers of Jesus and the kingdom oV 
Rome .would become the kingdom of 
God.
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Mrs. Narcisse Belli veau, a resident "êf 
Dorchester Road, had her arm badly 
broken a few mornings ago; S!m was 
unhitching a horse, when the amnta! 
kicked, one of his hoofs striking Mrs. 
Bslifvesu on the arm.

Felix Boudreau of Shedlac a couple 
to of days ago severed- one of the large 

teries In his arm, ar-d for a time'if was 
feared he would bieed to death. A doc
tor finally stopped the Йож of blood.

i.

Promotes T>igestion,Cheerful- 
nessdhdRest.Contalns neither 
Optum.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narootic.
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CHATHAM, N. Ж, Sept. 18,- The 
SwecHnh planing Co/* mill at Nordln Is 
nearing completion. The addition Is 
1Î0 feet long and 40 feet Wide, and two 
stories in height. A planer with five 
cutters has been ". Installed. It is à 
Swedish make and Will plânë'BO.OOV 
lineal feet' in one day.

A new manes is being erected at 
Douglastcwn. The building wtil be 
24 x SO feet, with an ell M'fiet long. 
The cost will bb about |L,SOO.

A. manual training department may 
be established In the CiiatHarn аій' 
Newcastle schools next year.

Mrs. M. A. E. Gtoggln returned from 
st. John on Monday last: -

Miss Mayme Tweeffle retfiV'ned Wed
nesday from St. John, after a pleasant 
visit at Mrs. J. V. Anglin’s.

' Mrs. Wm. fleott returned Thursday ; 
from a'trip to the Upper Canadian 
cities.

W. B. Cromble and. Allan Ritchie, of I 
Newcastle, have gone up the North
west Branch on a shooting trip. .
Г Airs. "Mary Lyons of Mlltbank, has- 

gtme on a three months’ visit to her 
daughters In Portland. -

Bdward Burke -shot a moose on Sat
urday with am antler spread ot tttli 
Inches.

The concert given en Thursday even
ing in the Y. M. C. A. hall In honor of 
H. Burton Logie was well attended. 
There was a large list of local talent 
on the programme, and the various 
numbers were liberally applauded.

Prof. Cornell was the accompanist in 
all the musical numbers.
'2.There was a wild time on -Water 
street about twelve- o’clock Tuesday 
night. Sam. Johnston, the well-known 
cobbler, had a visitor, Michael Kane, 
who came along at that hour ef the 
night and In a rather boisterous man
ner demanded entrance to Mr. John
ston’s domain. The latter adhered to 
the doctrine that every mail’s castle 
Is his own, and refused to play the 
part of host at that hour of the night. 
The summons to open, however, be
came violently Insistent and to save 
the windows of h» store, Mr. Johnston 
Issued forth and received on his back 
and head the blows that were meant

ІІ.7ак'л.OUTRAGEOUS PRICES FOR 
SCHOffl. MS IR ONTARIO
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»MONCTON, N. B„ Sept. 19,—The case 
against Constables Stevenson and 
Belyca cf this city for alleged, 
promise, ln connection with a Scott act 
case was dismissed" this morning by 
Magistrate Steeves. Only one witness 
was examined, Daniel a. Bourgeois, 
who was the defendant ln the case in 
which the compromise was alleged to 
have been made. He swore that neith
er of the accused had ever talked to 
him about the case, and this knocked 
the bottom out of the charge, which 
was then dismissed. - ;v :

Benj. Whittaker, an Englishman ln 
the emploÿ of the crockery department 
of Peter McSweeny Cor, I^td., here, 
was arrested, yesterday for abstracting 
a small amount from the sales. He 
was sentenced to four months in-jail 
here this morning Whittaker was-ar^ 
rested yesterday afternoon and wheft 
arraigned ln court before Magistrate 
Kây this morning pleaded guilty.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B., Sept. 1*.—The 
residebce.of Hon. John G. Murchle. ln 
Calais, is to ,bè the scene of ah Inter
national wedding this afternoon, hi 
which the -principals will be Miss Car
rie Murchle and Mr. Harold C. Purves, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wlltom C.
Purves. On account of the recent 
death of the bride’s brother the cere
mony will- be a very quiet one,-йівГу 
relatives being present, and no atten
dants. Rev. C. J. McCuliy wilt offi
ciate.

The bride’s costume will be of white 
radium silk with tulle veil and orange 
blossoms. At the close of the cere
mony lunch will be served prevloue. to 
the departure of the bride and groom 
on their wedding tour. The bride’s 
travelling costume will be of hunters 
green braedcloth with gold trimmings.

On their return Mr. and Mss. Purves 
will reside ln.Rt. Stephen.

NORTH" -SYDNEY, Sept. IS.—This 
morning Messrs. Joseph Salter Sçns re
ceived a telegram from Port aux Bas- 
ques, -statihg that the schooner- May 
Queen, owned and commanded by Capt.
John GUlan, of Channel, Nfld., had, 
during a .-heavy sea on -Friday struck 
at high ttdè on the submerged rock 
known as the “Sunker," at Isle . of 
Morte, about four miles east of Port 
aux Basques. Although a heavy sea 
was running there was an absence of 
wind, which caused the vessel to-drift 
towards land. Nine minutes after the 
schooner struck she was lying undér 
.thirty fathoms of water.

The crqw had no time to save any оІ 
their personal effects; in fact, there 
the greatest difficulty experienced ln 
saving their owto fives. The schooner 
had a earéo of coal for the light house 
at Cape Race, which was covered by 
insurance, atid the vessel, which was 
fifteen years' old and valued at about 
$1,000, had only $400 Insurance...

HALIFAX, Sept. 17,—Robbery follows 
robbery ln Halifax. The latest dis
covery was made by the police today 
when they found that the wholesale 
and retail dry goods pnd clothing firm 
of W. & C. Silver was the loser In this 
way of goods estimated to be worth 
more than $1,000. The police com
municated their Information to the firm 
and their porter was arrested.

The officers then went a few miles out 
the Margaret’s Bay road leading from 
this city, armed with a search warrant.
The result la that tonight two wagon 
loads of clothing which bad been seized 
and which the policé believe are Sil
ver's, dre on their way back to the city.

The police say that the porter has 
long had a sy stent .’of removing goods 
from the warehouse, passing it -over to 
the country trader, who peddled it to
buyers at low rates, divMiwtbe?^ro-:, Ko«.;
fits with his confederate. , ST-^XN, - „ f!1"’ ,, ,

W. * C. Silver hod no Idea that any- tonBvenlngTranscript of last Satur-

25 — #$MBrtg@iS65SS
“Miss Esther Patten feo)

HALIFAX, Sept. 17.—A meeting of terday. at-heK.home,Ja7 Auburn street, 
the committee on the steamship - ser- Cahibfl55g6, agCti ninety-one;- Mis* 
x-lce on the south shore was held at ІВД иії о! "SciilîlV parentage," and 
the board of trade rooms this after- though born In St. Andrews, N. B„ 
noon. It was found(ÿiat nearly all the most of her life had been spent in Ihe 
merchants of the city using th» Sente#; Ifnfted Stnuàë. She „раз a Kfèhéng 
bad signed à.memorial to the Dominion ; member of the First Presbyterian 
government asking, that the company churcli of Watertown." 
be given an increased subsidy of $5,to»: M*s; Lorenzo "and Мім Mary mint, 
a year, making $15,000 In all, and'-to-aÜrs. Joseph'Handy,""Sf.’ Andirewe,^"arid 
the local government that the provia- Mr. apd Miss'Spinney, 
clal subsidy of $5,000 be continued.. The deceased, Edmund Hunt, was an
ЛІ the same meeting it- was unanl- told and геіресШ resident of St zAn-. 

mo’jsiy decided t'o go on with the secur- drews. '
XpВ of subscriptions tor a Halifax com-, w. D. Forster arid Mrs. Forster, 8t. 
-pany to take up too service-In. cast- the: John^ are itUI in town in occupation 
Scnlac, failing to get the subsM$-,^glvc5i: temporarily of The Forster residence, 
up the service. The commute wlU at: Hoh. Senator ШсКау' оГ 'Montreal 
once begin this work. came in pn tho Ç' P._R._Sd;tur&iy last.

He -1$ af.Iris summer residence situ
ated ln toe pariah of (Яійтсоок.

- A number of ladles and gentlemen 
as guerts ofÂJapt. Nellie Clarke went, 
up river today in his gooolcne yacht. 
It ts intended to make a landing to 
enjoy, а-..cbowder. y.„ , .

The funeral of &e lato Edmund Hunt 
took place on Monday.

R. Clarke, C.. Pi R. superintendent 
of hotel construction, arrived from 
Montreal by train list Saturday. Ho 
went out by traip Monday evening on 
a deer hunting cruise ln the Charlotte 
coenty Woodsy ‘

The. contemplated Improvements on 
the Algonquin Hotel and connected 
cottages was commenced today. Stone 

W® to be built under thé hotel 
and cottages. Charles HorsneU, mason, 
Is the contractor. The north wing of 
the hotel ІЯ to be enlarged, making" 
more room for th« bakery and kitchen, ]

ApofectRemedy for бсйййрв- 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
VVarmsIConvulsiolti .Feyerish- 
ticss and Loss of Sleep.
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The home is. the foundation of 
every social organization. and the 
beginning Is the home, and there is not 
one of us who cannot do something to 
make righteousness and peace and 
happiness |in. our home; In the home of 
dur neighbor,', to teach our children 
square, honest, upright conduct; to in
spire our children with the spirit of 
peace In place of the spirit of reetle- 
ness and so to minister In our home 
that It shall be one of sunshine and 
gladness. Great and- noble work Is 
done ln founding homes for orphans, 
but is It any better to go out In the 
streets and, find some children there 
and make them pure and sweet and 
happy than to take the children God 
has given you and make them 
and sweet- and happy ? You have not 
to leave your vocation, whatever It la 
What does the Kingdom of God mean ? 
It means, first of all, square dealing In 
business. It means the carpenter's 
making a good joint, the plumber’s 
making a pipe that will not burst, the 
employer. of labor paying fair wages, 
the working man’s doing good work—It 
means square, upright, honest dealing 
of-a man with his fellow man. This 
is. religion:1 It Is -the very; thing christ 
came to establish on earth.' To do the 
right thing is more religious than to 
talk about It. For a carpenter to 
make a-square joint is more religious 
than for me to tell him to do tt. It 
means the carrying of peace and good 
will Into our daily life. -It means the 
using of one’s influence to make com
merce not a war, but an emulation for 
service, not a struggle to see how 
much we can get, but to sèe how much 
we oan achieve. It means that' kind 
of spirit of brotherhood, that wHl take 
Hfe and Hft It up out of drtidgery and 
make it a noble, elevating, Inspiring 
purpose because It Is Working toward 
the Kingdom of God on éarth. - 
I call you to go into politics, I hear 

every now and then men saying, “Our 
best citizens take no Interest In poli
tics.’’ That ts not true. ' 'The man that 
does not take any, interest in politics 
is not one of our best menr he to 
of our worst men, and the -more ih- 
fluentlan and rich he Is the worse he 
is. Look across the sea and note what 
men in Russia are doing and suffering 
in order that they may not get the citi
zenship God has given us. He said: 
"I give you thfe keeping of this nation.’’ 
You can diffuse all through this nation 
tile spirit of righteousness and of 
peace and good WHl. • You can make 
the Kingdom of God come on this con
tinent of America, and-this best of citi
zens folds hi» hands and- says: "That 
is not what interests me.” .Best man! 
No, No. I will tell you thqphope of our 
country today. It is that men in dé
feront parties are taking more inter
est in the Kingdom of God (they do 
not call it so) than-they are In the vic
tory of party politico. It is that Demo
crats like Folk and Jerome, and Re
publicans like Taft and 
working tn bring atout і 
cee in party politics and ln public life, 
peace and accord between races and 
classes and universally diffused wel
fare throughout the nations, 
man is doing that, whether It be by 
his vote at the ballot box or the pri
mary," or ln the Legislature, or as 
Governor or President, hé is doing re
ligious work, just what Christ called 
him to.do^worklng for the. coming of 
the Kingdom of God on the earth.

I want to make this plain. I do not 
say men should add to their religion 
and. dp these things;, the doing of these 
things is ln itself religion. Not that 
he should oome to church to prepare 
for heaven and also do these things, 
but he should come to church to pre
pare for heaven - and also do these 
things. That is what tho church is 
for; it te what Jesus eame for. The 
church of God is at least a'body of 
men and women who have come to
gether for the purpose of making this 
world a totter and happier world a 
world of righteousness and peace and 
universal happiness. If that Is so, why 
are you not in the church? Do you 
want a xA>rid of universal harjjiness 
and peace? Then why not come.under 
the leadership of this mlnlstiar,.er-some 
other church and ministry, аПЯ. take 
part ln this endeavor to make this 
world better and happier?

At the last Mohonk . International 
eace'Xonference, Cardtoai Gibbons, 

In the red robes of his. àtuëüx* Roman 
Catholic; an Episcopal ЦИНІЙ),;> Pro
minent Jew, Presbyterians, iQongrega- 
tlonallsts, Methodists And Quakers, all 
took part ln the endeavor to promote 
International peace. Prayer was offer
ed by the Cardinal one morning, and 
by the Blihop of Rhode Island the 
next .morning. afiA hy me the third 
rooming. The Scripture was read every- 
morning by a Quaker, all these uniting 
ln the effort that “Thy Kingdom may 
come and Thy will be Cone, on earth 
as tt Із In Heaven.” Are you я Jew? 
Go, join the Jewish synagogue. Are 
you a Roman Cathellc? Join the 
church of your faith ang help to make 
this в better world. Are ÿbti a Côn- 
gregatlo».allst? Join your fchurch and 

of spirit; joy and hold haeds with other men who are 
ln conformity ts the trying to bring about the Kingdom of 

laws of nature that are the laws of j Gôd on this earth, anétihere and 
God. We mean a city ih which men ■ to establish a state of society in which 
shal’ live squarely, have good win to- [ righteousness and pence and universal 
Ward one another and where all men hap-. Incss shall rule. In Aroer'ca.

TORONTO, Sept. 19.—The evidence of 
Richard Southam, president of the Mall 
Job Printing Company, betore the gov
ernment text book commission, at the 
education department, this morning, 
stated that the cost of public schools 
readers at present is about 33 to 60 per 
cent, too high.

"We will supply the same books to 
the department for 38 1-3 to 60 per cent: 
less than Is now paid.”

The investigation of the commission 
promises some startling disclosures as 
to present cost and durability of the 
public school text books. Exhibits pre
sented by Inspectors showed the books 
ln use from a year to six months had 
utterly gone to pieces.

"Some of these were ueed by careless 
boys," said Inspector Odell, "but even 
from usage received they should not be 
ln their present condition. They are 
badly bound."

стопіor SOFT or WHAPPEB.

TMt CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.
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and the addition of five ~or~slx: toff: 
chambers on "the upper flat thereof 

, Thg work will be supervised by В. IX 
Rigby, a. St. Andrews men. and wtil 
be .pushed So as to secure Its eomple?"
tiThebÈxchangêtHoteî le'closed for the 

season. The proprietor, Charles De
long, hee. gooa ;to Boston to spend-the 
Winter. . " '

on the evening of the 15th Inst. Pro
ceeds were donated to . Rev. G. W. Fos
ter. Mr. Foster leaves shoftly for Kes
wick, where he is-gotog-td take charge 
of a circuit. * "7

A farmers’, supper will he held in 
the Agricultural -baH onj-the-' evening 
of Oct. 4th.. patry Superintendent Til: 
ley will her present and give tin illus
trative lecture <m the Babcock 'fester.

W. Tobin of St. John, Who has been 
acting as toy reader for Rev. H. E. 
Dibblee, leaves the 1st of October to 
resume his studies at Kings College.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Webb of St. 
John west are visiting relatives here.

The four-year-old child of - Charles 
Charlton of Patterson Settlement died 
this morning of summer complaint.

Miss Florence Smith ot Fredericton 
Junction has gone to Boston to spend 
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Leuther B: Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles L, Tracey and Miss 
Mary Perley are going to the Halifax 
exhibition.

pure

JERKING OF THÉ LIMBS
Before using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 

I could not sleep, had no appetite,hands 
and feet were cold, my digestion was 
poor and I had jerking of the limbe. 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food has made a 
radical change in my condition, build
ing up the system and strengthening 
the nerves."—Mr. Wm. Branton, Vic
toria street, Strathroy, Ont.

SAOKVILLE, N. B., Sept. 19.— Thé 
animal convention of Westmorland Co.
Sabbat* School workers will be held-at 
Port;Elgtn on Octr. 10th and ltth.

Middle SackvlUe Is to have a new up- 
to-date school Building. The site will 
be on Station street: The building will 
cost between three and four thousand 
dollars.

Professor W. M; Tweedte of the-Uni
versity faculty, and mother, have re- 
turhed to Sackvllle.

Miss Ritchie of Kingston, Ont., and 
Miss Weldon of Shedlac, are the guest» 
of Mrs. W. B. Dixon.

Mrs. Rupert Black of Amherst ls~vls- 
Iting friends at Baie Verte.

for his plate glass fronts. He loudly James Prescott, of the Bank of Nova 
called for the'police, and though many Scotia, Is spending his vacation at his
people were aroused by the small-sized old home,-Bale Verte;............ .
tumult, none-went to the old man’s as- The-marriage of Hfbbert Ogden ot 
sistaneç. Northport and Ether Ogfièn ОГ Port

Ftnafiy th.e assallant gtew wewor. anÿ Elgin Гіга» solemnized at Main Street 
Mr. Johnston and. a friend spqnt an Baptist parsonage on :$tôndày. Rev; 
hour In search fpr the police, but this B. N. -Nobles was the officiating 
valuable article could not be found, and idtergyman.
Mr. Jcjinston had to wait until-the-. W. I. Goodwlu. Leaves, shortly-for Sa»-, 
next day to swear out a warrant' for katoon, to IoOk after hls rêaTéStâtè to- 
hls assailant’s arrest. 1 terestr thgre. a-

L-. Charles Wârinunde left on Wednes- Bale Verte
day night; for the West, where he will 16ft yesterday for Halifax, where she 
diligently'woo dame fortune. Mr. will spend the winter with her sister,
Warmunde’s many friends in Chatham Mrs. J". Walter Allison, 
were qorry to see him depart from his A. J. Putnam, manager of the Royal 
adopted town, and they gathered In the Bank of Canada, and Mrs. Putnam, re- 
Adâmà House that evening and pre- turned last evening from their honey- 
sented him with a purse ot $50 in;goie moon trip, ‘.'J [ -
and an'address. 'S. -W. Robltikdn and bride returned

Mrs. Peter Archer and John -Sprbal УеаЩИбг from thétr IHp'tô P. E. 13- 
have returned from St. John, where land, 'fhey-wtR lea*ÿe on Saturday for 
they spent a pleasant week. their future home at Vancouver, В. C,

The tea and sale tield on thé M3- Сошістсгг.-В.'СлВажігІЬ tost a valu-
sonic-hall by the Y. W. guild of St; able horse'tiirMonday......
Mary’s church realized the sum of $170. Mrs,—Fred Bell and -MnL -Hlhhert.
There were three suppe ■ tables, їй Fawcett left yesterday tor a month’s 
charge of Mrs. E. W. B. Scovil, Mrs. visit at. Boston-and Adjacent cities.
James G. Miller, table No. 1, assisted 1 ’ ' - -
by Miss Gillespie, Mies Fotherlngham, ST. STEPBCEN,""Sept.' 17,—The Char- 
Miss Dasbrisay and Miss Frost; No. 2, lotte CoUhty-SIIfldW"Sditol Asodar 
in charge of Mrs.-V. A. bomville and tlon, In seeeie«"«*-St. George last wefcKj 
Mrs. Tapley, assisted by Mrs. Goggtn, elcftted.$he following to office: Presid- 
Miss Goggtn and MISS Bitithlltr No. ' 3. entj C. È. буедШ. 3t. Andrews; .ytqgJ 
Mrt. Pollen and Mrs. Johrietôh' asslstea prekldefit- Ж,- S. Robinson, MiUtowffp 
by Miss В. M. Fraser, Miss Anderson treasuref Hunter, St." Stephen)
and Miss Fraser. -, statistical secretary. Miss Agnes Boyd,

Mrs. D: g; Smith and Mrs. Desbrlsay Oajt Bay; reebreheig-» secretary. Mis» 
poured tea and coffde. 'Mrs.'Stead and Joste Campbell,' ;St; Stephen. ’
Miss Joyce were at the ice creari; booth, Additional members ot executive--J_
Miss Pierce end assistants at candy ta- S. Chipman, Alex. Murray, Rev. W. J) 
ble and Mis» Ametnmg snd Mrs. Bar- Buchanan;- -Rev. H R. CrWp, »Bev. W 
kcr had charge of the fancy- work J. -jfc»in»ie, p,ev. W. C. Gpucher^Revy 
booth. , , " . . Geo. M. Ypu#B7'Rcv. Gordon Dickie. "

SfipèrlntôafflMltS' : of departmenfla-it 
Tcniperandei-yttiv. фі. B. Fletchery Rfei 
George; home," Miss Ea-a McIntyre. Sfc-
te;Prfe^^gRa'S on.. ..

ritok,mpbv, aSyAt. Stephen1 Щ WOODSTOCK N Sept' 19'A0‘ 
Parley offtcers—Gco: - Newman- - Com— t,ld time when the details of the p o 

pototo; Mtss: Ifitliân 'Cnlder, -вадг Ш ?°,3ed>, Central and Naw В™”,Г
land; Mins Edna DOggett. Grand MX- telephone merger were given out * 
nan; Mrs. R. T. Mawhlnney, Le- freely predicted that opposition to the
préaux; A, C Poole,-Pcnnfield; Mrs. R Ne,w Brunswick company Would de- 
C. McAdam, St. George; W. S. Thomp^ Л^,ор ln W .л. tho
sou, Dumbarton ; Mrs. W, Johnson, St. 11 "een^,thf Fho for
Patrick; Mrs. Hûnter Bdyd St Croix’ Propheey. ttnc* whereof they spoke № 
G. " F. тпьт-rd, ln a local paper tbday notice is She"
Webber, St, ПійДГййа Düfferft; Wm." 0f a“ toteBti«i^e;A#ply to the gov:
Bing, St. James^.. M. Ganoiw, ;stv ”” Tt-oncern to
Stephen. ----- ters of incotporation^ftr lu

be known as "ThetMnmaür Telepwne 
Co.,” with power to erect Unes in the 
counties ot Victoria, Càrlèton, Yolk, 
Sunbury and Queens.

H. L. Ross Is the signature to the 
notice. With him ln the enterprise are 

ANDOVER, N. B., Sept. 19,—Mr-, and eald to be several who were stockhoUl- 
Mrs. Beverley Murphy-- of Apple ton era in the old Union-Cor,‘rnerged with 
Westcqns are vtsitlrê At Mr. Murphy’s the Central some months ago. As far 
mother, of Murphy’s Hotel. ! as can be learned-the new company

J. U-Manzéf ha» shipped a carload ! professes to" be oüt-for-riiral business 
of! potatoes from-Sfe. potatoes and has and with no Idea ofbëcoming a serU»« 
built a potato houseot Aroostook June- ! rival to-the big concern, but skreS* 
tiqn., Edyyarfl-,_Armstrong of .Perth is guesserc incline to the view that there 
building a new poéHo house at Grend wUl be fio danger’of any monopoly ln 
Falls. James E. Porter and Sons are these parts cinco the promoters Sct 
building one at Perth Centre to handle their project well unde: way. 
the large potato crop raised In this 
section of country.

Tho village of Perth has voted by a 
majority, of six to become an incorpor
ated town. . . ..

Dr. Gilbert Peat ha» ranted the office 
of the-late Dr. Wiley. He Is a gradu- 
ate of McGill and his friends wish him 
every suites*. .

GERMAN THREAT DOES 
HOT ALARM AUSTRALIA

Does it sem like an idle dream? But 
ln four centuries the kingdom of Rome 
became just as much a kingdom of God 
as a kntgdom can become that Is Im
perially transferred. Constantine turn
ed it from a pagan kingdom into a so- 
called Christian kingdom. Rome 
became a Christian empire, the eagles 
were hauled dçwn and the cross hung 
up. But it was not changed. There 
was the same old cruelty, lust, passion, 
bitterness, wrath. Not so badly as be
fore, but It was all there, and the 
Christians began to say. "We have been 
mistaken, the Roman Empire cannot be 
the kingdom ot God. Christ Is not 
coming in power; the church must be 
the kingdom." And so they trans
ferred their conception to an ecclesi
astical kingdom and they organized this 
church on Imperial lines. They made 
the pope like the Roman emperor, and 
the archbishops and bishops like con
suls, and they tried to make this Church 
rule the kingdom. The ecclesiastical 
kingdom was better than the old Im
perial kingdom, but there was jealousy, 
pflde, selfishness. And so the best men 
sald,‘‘The church Is not the kingdom. 
We must go oqt of the church and form 
a little kingdom—a brotherhood." 
Francis of Assisi and Augustine form
ed brotherhoods and escaped Into con
vents and monasteries. But it did not 
succeed, and the monks became de- 
spoilers of the common people. And, 
finally, the Christians gave up hope and 
■Sid, "There Is.no.t going,to be a king- 
tio n of God on earth, and what we are 
té expect' is that out of this world God 
will pick selected mén aud out of -those 
tie; will build up a kingdom in heaven.” 
And so men began to say, "The king
dom of God Is to come in heaven. We 
afiust bear the burden and the strife 
because by and by there is to be peace 
and Joy and brotherhood, and men will 
stop looking at the things are seen and 
turn their eyes to the things that are 
Unseen.’’ And all the time they kept 
on praying, “Thy kingdom come, thy 
will be done on earth as It is ln 
tfeavsn.” -
. 1 Now we are undergoing a change. 
"We are beginning to get back to the 
ebneeption that what we want is a 
kingdom on earth. • I do not think thè 
Cihùrch sees it very qiearly, or the 
min 1st era.
a muddled state of mind about the 
cblestiàl yrigdbm, and still hoping for 
a civic and political rùle and yet think
ing they ; must fix their eyes on the 
golden city,- and all "that. What I have 
çbme_,to say this morning Is that that. 
|^a niistake. We are not to ke-ji our 
ëÿejs^ on the -green fields and the pearly 
gates'of the Celestial City, but * be 
preparing ln this wor’d' for the hea
ven hereafter. W_ô are to try. to an
swer our own prayer: “Thy kingdom 
come; Thy Will be dohe,‘ ln earth as it 
la in heaven." What Is this Kingdom 
of God tn the earttr? - "It Is impossible 
to define it. You cannot define with 
any accuracy a future thins. І will 
take Paul’s description : "The King
dom of God Is not In meat (md drink, 
but In righteousness and peace and 
joy ln the Holy Ghost." What do wo 
mean when we say: “Thy kingdom 
oii ea “a as It to in heaven ?” We 
pray that there may соте/ upon the 
earth righteousness and peace and 
joy. What we pray tor and ought to 
look for to a state of society in which 
there are square and honest Uvea; ad
justing themselves to, a standard of 
righteousness. We mean the domina
tion of the Golden Rule;honésty arid In--, 
tegrity In business affa'rs; peace and 
good wifi; riddance of rec'-ess discon
tent, and in prisse ot It calm; peace, 
with our neighoor; peace with God; 
Joy and holl 
healthful livi

MONTREAL, Sept. 19,—The 
London correspondent cables: 
many seems determined to drive the 
British Empire into commercial unity,1" 
the British free trader notwithstanding. ; 
Her threat to .treat . Australia as She; 
treated Canada, “beciCuse of the', -pro
posed Australian perference' of ten 
per cent, upon British goods, Is causing 
the Australian authorities here-1o ift.- 
vestlgate the results of Germany’s 
similar threat to Canada. The conclu
sion they come to to that Germany 
made herself - ridiculous. She almost 
closed the markets of Canada against 
her goods and to now reduced to . peti
tioning Canada to renew a commercial 
arrangement almpst on Canada’s own 
terms. Australia is not more dependent 
upon the markets of Germany than' 
Canada to.

Recent commonwealth returns show 
that the total of trade of Australia with 
Britain amounts to $20,000,000 annually, 
While Australia's total trade with Ger
many Is less than $3,000,000. Germany 
buys less from Australia by six times 
than Great Britain; In fact India, Cey
lon and New Zea^pnd and France, are 
all better consumers than Germany.

blooMFIELD Station, '"Krt'o, 
Sept. 1?.—As a result of the special 
services held .in th,e hgjl_at „Central 
Norton tor the. last few зтаекв by TBev. 
E. S. Parker, fourteen.-persons ■ 
baptised, to the river near the old kirk 
yesterday, >v „ j 

The school here was iptes.ented last 
week with a complete baseball outfit, 
the generous gift,»! onespf the old boys 
of the school, Сотеу Wéfmore, who has 
been several years In фе States, and 
Is now with his wife Цвге on a visit 
to his mother.

WELSFORD,; N. B,, |ept. 17,—Miss 
Mabel Woods left here this morning 
for Portland, MB., on a trip, accom- 
ponying her friend, auaspL. M. гам

The lumbermen are beginning to

rived today to work on the Morrow 
ground, opposite Eagle-Rock. ,

J. C- Smith has a crew levelling-his 
road from Blagdon to Queen’s Lake 
-He is said to have tW9 millions cut 
and ln tae take JBOWé!. ;: : :

Star’s
der-

one

:
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FREDERICTON, N. B., Sÿpt. 19.- 
The funeral of the late Diy Harrison 
will také’ place tomorrow afternoon 
from the University at 2.30. A short 
service for the family will be conduct
ed at the residence previous to depar
ture for-thei Cat hedrtd, where - SubyDean 
Street will conduct.the burial service. 
Interment will be Sade Ih-Fhrest Hill 
cemetery in the family Tot. ^ There will 
bo no pall-bearers, bad toe mourners 
outside of the relatives will include the 
senate, faculty and students of the 
University, i . ■„ ;r

Blanchard" ^Eôwlerâ ot St. John and 
Miss Myra ' McLeod, daughter of the 
■Rev. Joseph McLeod of this city, will 
be united til marriage tomorrow even
ing at 6.30 at the home of the bride's 
parents. The ceremony will be a quiet

Rosevelt are 
square influen-

NEARIN6 TEN MILLIONS,
When a

(Toronto Globe.)
Over nine million dollars invested In 

buildings in Toronto since the begin
ning of the year, is the city’s record, 
and one considerably ahead of nny 
prevlous year. Up to September 15th 
the building permits for were $1,- 
531,749 ahead of last year at this date, 
and $4,965,530 ln advance of 1901. The 
figures are:—

1906..
1905..
1904.. ..

In August of last year the . permit 
tor thé Traders' Bank at $600,000 was 
granted, and Is Included ln the figures 
tor 1905.

.. 9,120,683 
. 7,588,934 
. 4.163,103

yd-died >’éS-There to a good deal of

During the last three days of last 
weex the staff of the city architect’s 
office passed upon plans for buildings 
representing an approximate value of 
$84,575. These Included 
twenty-six new dwellings, rhost of 
them being ot the $8,000 class. A per
mit was granted for the new Metro
politan Tab-made which will be erect
ed at 648 Markham street, and which 
will cost $8,000. Alterations will be 
made to the Union Bank at І9 Welling
ton street, and those improvements 
will cost !f8,000. The value Irepresented 
by building permits issued during tho 
first fifteen days of September 
$469,158, a slight falling off from the 
record for the flrst half of September 
last year, which was $520,156. 
figures for the entire month of Sep
tember last year were $877,005,

waa

plans for

Delegates to provincial convention at 
St. John—Rev. M. IS. Fletcher, H. V, 
Bewaj, Jtev. R. S-. Crisp, Mrs. Wm- 
Pcarock,. A. C... Poole, II. E. Bench. 
Miss Chase: — —was

HALIFAX, N. S„ Sept. 18.—The 
Grand Council of the Provincial Work
ingmen's Association met .-to annual 
session today. All the officers and: 
delegates were present and answered 
to the roll nail. Twenty-six new mem
bers were Initiated. A pleasjttjf feat
ure of tho opening,-proceedings was 
the presentation of an address and a 
handsome meerschaum pipe to Poter 
Murphy by his home lodges, Holdfict 

■oz and Moffatt, in recognition of his val
uable services to tho members of' these 
lodges end tho principles of the Soso-
riatlon. " "4 . "’t ' ' ........

A new feature was Introduced, that 
._ of the appointment ol a press eom- 
■"$ mit tee. Those named and unanimous

ly appointed were J. S. Price, chair
man; D. McDougall and Duncan Blue.

Several amendments to the constitu
tion wore received and referred :o com

The

ODESSA, Sept. 19,—The president of 
the Union of the Russian people today 
telegraphed to the Odessa committee 
of the organization that he had an In
terview with Premier sto’-ypln, who as
sured him the government would not 
permit further antl-Jèwtoh excesses.

PILES L
ЙЦг- Boo tertimonlols in the pronso ГОЧГ WCiffh-XiU 3bontit» iff” Oftn шм it cftSI

I DR# PHASE’S OINTMSWT.

ass» CASTOR IA
аг. JSi3^! For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Boughtnow

BLI8SVJLLE, Sunbury Co., Sept. 19. 
—A chiMtea: supper xvas- ИвШ~лл тв 
Orange hall at Patterson Settlement

Boars the 
Siguaturo of
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